CAMP WILDBROOK
PARENTAL/GUARDIA N WAIVER, RELEASE AND HOLD HARMLESS AGREEMENT
*Note, all parent/guardian signatures are required below*
I, Parent/Guardian of______________________________, the undersigned, recognize that Camp
Wildbrook is making and has made every effort to operate a healthy and safe Wildbrook Day Camp in all respects,
i.e., site, administration, personnel, program, health care, and travel to and from the Camp. I recognize the Camp
Wildbrook closely adheres to the American Camping Association standards and makes a concerted effort to
eliminate and protect against unsafe conditions.
I hereby acknowledge my receipt of permission from Camp Wildb rook to enroll my child/ward in activities
of the Wildbrook Day Camp. In consideration of the permission and privilege allowed to my child/ward hereunder,
I do hereby specifically agree that I will indemnify, save and hold harmless the Wildbrook Day Camp, its owners, its
instructors, its agents, its employees, and all persons, whether spectators or participants in activities being held at the
Camp or sponsored by the Camp, from any and all losses, claims, actions or proceedings of every kind and character
which may be presented or initiated to recover money, property, or damages for any injuries to persons, or injurious
results, or any activities at or sponsored by the Wildbrook Day Camp and arising directly or indirectly from any
activity by my child or ward as a Camper or participant, or in transit to or from the Camp.
In accepting the permission and privilege to participate under this Waiver, Release and Hold
Harmless Agreement, I understand that this extends to and applies to any personal injuries, injurious results,
damages or losses which my child/ward may experience or su stain while engaged in Camp-related activities,
including, but not limited to, traveling to and from Wildbrook Day Camp. I understand that my child/ward
may be transported to and from camp activities by non -commercially licensed operators (All bus drivers have a
commercial drivers license and associated training). I covenant for my own and my child’s/ward’s estate,
executor, heirs and assigns, not to file suit or initiate any claim procedu re against the Camp its owners, instructors,
agents or employees in respect to any personal injuries, property damages or losses I or my child/ward may
experience or sustain arising directly or indirectly out of Camp -related activities, including, but not limited to,
traveling to and from Camp Wildbrook, LTD.
I fully understand that this Waiver, Release and Hold Harmless Agreement relates to any and all
damages or claims which may be asserted as a result of the negligence or alleged negligence of owners, instructors,
agents, employees, or other persons associated with Wildbrook Day Camp.
I have read the Camp information. Permission is granted to use any camp picture of our child/ward.
Permission is also granted to release my phone number/address to other camper families when requested for
planning social activities (i.e. birthday parties, play dates).
DATED:______________________

_________________________________________

*All parent/guardian signatures required below*

_________________________________________

________________________________
Parent/Guardian #1 Signature

_________________________________________
Child(ren)’s Name(s)

_________________________________
Parent Guardian #2 Signature
**DUE APRIL 1 st **

